We examined vasospasms of the radial artery after a transradial approach was used for coronary angiography or angioplasty. In forty-eight patients (39 males and 9 females), arteriography of the radial artery was initially performed just after the transradial approach was used for coronary angiography and/or angioplasty. Then, five months later, a second arteriography of the radial artery was obtained after a transbrachial approach was used for coronary angiography. First and second arteriographies were compared to evaluate vasospasms of the radial artery. In the present study, more than 75% stenosis in the radial artery, 25-75% stenosis, and less than 25% stenosis were tentatively defined as severe spasms, moderate spasms, and mild spasms, respectively. In arteriographic studies on the radial artery, twenty-four patients (50%) had severe radial artery spasms, eleven patients (23%) had moderate spasms, and thirteen patients (27%) had mild spasms. The diameters of both the proximal and distal radial arteries in the severe spasm group were significantly smaller than those in the mild and moderate spasm groups (proximal site: severe group 2.39 ± 0.70 mm versus mild group 2.98 ± 0.46 mm, P < 0.05, and moderate group 2.96 ± 0.77 mm, P < 0.05, distal site: severe group 2.26 ± 0.60 mm versus mild group 2.73 ± 0.47 mm, P < 0.05, and moderate group 2.86 ± 0.71 mm, P < 0.05). We concluded that vasospasms of the radial artery occurred in most patients after the transradial approach. Furthermore, severe radial spasms were strongly correlated with the size of the diameter of the artery. (Jpn Heart J 2004; 45: 723-731) IN 1992, Kiemeneij, et al first succeeded in implanting coronary artery stents using a new approach through the radial artery. 1,2) Thereafter, both transradial coronary intervention (TRI) and transradial coronary angiography (TRA) have been widely employed in Japan. It has been accepted among cardiologists that the transradial procedure produces fewer vascular complications than the conven-From the
tional transfemoral and transbrachial approaches [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] because blood supply from the palmar arch by both the radial and ulnar arteries is adequate. Furthermore, there are no veins or nerves adjacent to the radial artery. Previous researchers have emphasized that radial artery spasms occur quite rarely after employing this approach. [3] [4] [5] However, recently, the originator, Dr Kiemeneji, has warned that radial artery spasms are not infrequent in either TRA or TRI. 8) Thus, we planned to prospectively investigate the incidence and severity of radial vasospasms following the transradial approach. We performed arteriography through the side arm of a sheath placed in the radial artery just after TRA or TRI to investigate radial vasospasms. Additionally, arteriography was repeated again five months later to evaluate the condition of the radial artery in the chronic phase.
METHODS
Patient selection: Forty-eight patients who required repetitive coronary angiography at least twice were enrolled in the present study. They consisted of 39 males and 9 females, with a mean age of 61.4 ± 9.4 years (range, 42-78 years). Thirty-one patients (64.6%) had previous myocardial infarction, and seventeen patients (33.4%) had angina pectoris (Table I) . All patients agreed to participate in the follow-up study, and informed consent was obtained from each patient before the examination. Thirty patients underwent TRA and eighteen patients TRI. A transradial approach was used for the first coronary procedure, and five months later, a transbrachial approach was used for the second coronary angiography. A positive pulse palpation was detected in the radial artery and they had a negative Allen test just before the first cardiac catheterization. A negative Allen test was strictly judged by the following criteria: after compression of both radial and ulnar arteries after closing the hand for 1 minute to squeeze out the blood, pallor of the palm of the opened hand was replaced by a normal or slightly red color within 10 seconds after release of the ulnar artery only. 9) Procedural protocol: The right wrist was placed in a supine and hyperextended position, and the radial artery was cannulated using the standard Seldinger technique. Local anesthesia was administered with 2% lidocaine. The radial artery was punctured at a 45° angle with an 18-gauge needle (Goodtec, Nagoya, Japan). A 0.035-inch-diameter J-tip guide wire was carefully advanced into the artery through the needle. The needle was removed, a 4 or 6 French sheath (Goodtec) advanced into the radial artery, and then the wire withdrawn. A 4 French sheath was used for TRA and a 6 French sheath was used for TRI. We initially used an 11-cm-long sheath, but later changed to a 16-cm-long sheath to avoid vasospasms. Heparin (2,000 U to 5,000 U) was injected through the side arm of the sheath just before TRA or TRI. Arteriography of the radial artery was performed twice through the side arm of the sheath shortly after the procedure and after injection of isosorbide dinitrate (2.5 mg) to ablate vasospasms. The arterial sheath was removed immediately after the procedure in the catheterization laboratory and the puncture site was compressed using a custom-made haemostatic device (MTI, Ebina, Japan). Three hours later, the haemostatic device was removed from the arm and we checked for radial artery pulsation. In the chronic phase (158.7 ± 57.2 days on average), the second arteriography of the radial artery was performed just after transbrachial coronary angiography to examine the condition of the radial artery following that procedure. The diameter of the radial artery was measured at the puncture site (distal site) and the proximal site using the edge detection method by catheter calibration. Definition of radial artery spasms: In the present study, radial artery spasms were tentatively defined as follows. Severe, moderate, and mild radial artery spasms were expressed as stenosis greater than 75%, 25-75%, and less than 25% of the vessel diameter on radial arteriography, respectively. We also classified the spasms into a focal or diffuse type: a spasm less than 2 cm in length was defined as focal, while that exceeding 2 cm in length was defined as diffuse. Factors relevant to radial vasospasms: Clinical factors relevant to radial vasospasms such as diameter of the radial artery, body height, body weight, body mass index, procedure time, and risk factors were selected and compared with angiographic vasospastic grading data. Data analysis: All data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Significant differences were tested using one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) when comparing clinical factors and angiographic vasospastic grading data. A P < 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Arteriography of the radial artery shortly after TRA or TRI documented an extremely high incidence of radial artery spasms (Figure 1 ). Twenty-four patients (50%) had severe radial artery spasms, eleven patients (23%) had moderate A-1, B-1, C-1 : Arteriography through the side arm of the sheath placed in the radial artery shortly after the transradial approach. A-2, B-2, C-2: Arteriography of the radial artery after injection of isosorbide dinitrate (2.5 mg). Radial spasms were not immediately ablated after the injection. A-3, B-3, C-3: Arteriography of the radial artery in the chronic phase after the transbrachial approach. Radial spasms resolved spontaneously.
Vol 45 No 5 spasms, and thirteen (27%) had mild spasms. In addition, 32 patients (67%) had the diffuse type of radial artery spasms, while sixteen patients (33%) had the focal type. Consequently, spasms of the radial artery occurred in most patients after a transradial approach for coronary angiography, however, none of the patients complained of vascular symptoms or showed signs of local ischemia. Arteriography of the radial artery in the chronic phase did not show occlusive lesions, except in one patient. This exceptional case exhibited both severe and diffuse type spasms shortly after a transradial approach (Figure 2 ). In the chronic phase, radial artery spasms were replaced by 25% stenosis of the artery. There were no other clinical complications in the present study. Spasms of the radial artery after the procedure were not reprovoked in the chronic phase. The mean diameters of the radial artery at the proximal and distal sites are summarized in Table II . The mean diameter of the radial artery in males was 2.72 ± 0.77 mm at the proximal site and 2.56 ± 0.66 mm at the distal site, and 2.49 ± 0.36 mm at the proximal site and 2.37 ± 0.56 mm at the distal site in females. Thus, both the proximal and distal diameters in the severe spasm group (proximal site: 2.39 ± 0.70 mm, and the distal site: 2.26 ± 0.60 mm) were significantly less than those in the mild spasm group (proximal site: 2.98 ± 0.46 mm, distal site: 2.73 ± 0.47 mm; P < 0.05) and moderate spasm group (proximal site: 2.96 ± 0.77 mm, distal site: 2.86 ± 0.71 mm; P < 0.05) ( Figure 3 ). However, there were no significant differences among the three groups of radial artery spasms concerning any clinically relevant factor such as body height, body weight, body mass index, procedure time, and risk factors. Figure 2 . Arteriography of the radial artery in one exceptional case. D-1: Arteriography of the radial artery shortly after the transradial approach. Severe and diffuse type spasms are shown. D-2: After injection of isosorbide dinitrate (2.5 mg), the radial artery spasms were not immediately ablated. D-3: In the chronic phase, radial vasospasms resolved spontaneously. However, in this patient only, 25% stenosis was observed focally (white arrow).
DISCUSSION
At present, the transradial approach for coronary angiography and angioplasty is widely used in Japan because this procedure seems to carry a low risk of vascular complications in comparison with that of the conventional transfemoral and transbrachial approaches. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] During the development of this procedure, the incidence of radial artery spasms was extremely rare. [3] [4] [5] However, as this approach has become more widespread, radial vasospastic complications during TRA or TRI have been increasing. 8) This follow-up study has clearly documented Both the proximal and distal diameters in the severe spasm group were significantly less than those in the mild spasm group (P < 0.05) and the moderate spasm group (P < 0.05).
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No 5 that vasospasms of the radial artery after TRA and TRI were not infrequent, and most patients who developed vasospasms in the radial artery after the procedure did not show any ischemic symptoms or signs. The present arteriographic study clearly indicated that the majority of patients had severe and diffuse type radial artery spasms during the procedure. However, most vasospasms in the radial artery were temporary and resolved spontaneously in the chronic phase. Radial artery occlusion and narrowing are important complications during a transradial approach. Radial artery occlusion after TRI has been reported to occur in 2 to 10% of patients. [10] [11] [12] The reasons why some patients developed occlusion of the radial artery are unknown. Some authors have emphasized that radial artery occlusion may be related to prolonged cannulation, small diameter of the radial artery, ratio of the radial artery diameter to the sheath outer diameter, and anticoagulation during arterial cannulation. [12] [13] [14] [15] The diameter of the radial artery in Japanese patients has been reported to range from 2.35 to 3.4 mm in males and 2.41 to 3.0 mm in females. [15] [16] [17] [18] In our study, the diameters of the radial artery in males and females were similar to those reported previously. Interestingly, there was no radial artery occlusion in our series. However, both the proximal and distal diameters of the radial artery in the severe spasm group were significantly less than those in the mild and moderate spasm groups. In most patients, spasms of the radial artery spontaneously had disappeared by the chronic phase. Abe, et al have reported that there was no significant difference between the diameter of the radial artery before TRI and that 3 months after TRI. 18) Our study has demonstrated that severe radial spasms occurred in patients with a smaller radial artery diameter. This may be the cause of radial artery occlusion. Yokoyama, et al found that ultrasonography of the radial artery documented anatomic variations in nearly 10% of patients undergoing TRI. 15) Ultrasonography of the radial artery is a useful technique with which to safely perform TRA and TRI because it demonstrates the diameter of the radial artery as well as anatomic variations before TRA and TRI. Radial artery vasospasms do not immediately disappear after injection of isosorbide dinitrate. It is unknown how long radial artery spasms persist. Some authors have reported a response to vasodilators in the radial artery. Isosorbide dinitrate is more effective than verapamil and lidocaine for radial artery dilatation. 19, 20) Severe radial vasospasms occurred in 50% of patients and more frequently involved patients with a small radial artery diameter. We encountered one case with radial artery narrowing during the chronic phase. Therefore, predilatation of the radial artery with isosorbide dinitrate before undertaking a transradial approach may be strongly recommended to reduce the incidence and severity of radial artery spasms as well as radial artery narrowing in the chronic phase.
Study limitation:
In this study, spasms in the radial artery after a transradial approach occurred in most patients. Our patients were limited to those who were selected for a transradial approach for coronary angiography or angioplasty as the first procedure. When arteriography was undertaken through a brachial artery in the chronic phase, it was impossible to differentiate narrowing of the radial artery by the transradial approach from narrowing caused during the first procedure. Conclusion: It is concluded that vasospasms of the radial artery after TRA and TRI are not rare, and spasms of the radial artery should be considered to occur in most patients undergoing a transradial approach. Severe radial spasms would more likely be provoked in patients with a smaller radial artery diameter.
